
IN THIS MARBLE COURT 

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES, 

ON THE 30TH OF DECEMBER, 1911, 

AT THE CLOSE OF THE GOLDEN JUBILEE YEAR, 

IN THE PRESENCE OF THIRTY THOUSAND 

CITIZENS, DEDICATED THIS BUILDING, 

A LANDMARK OF LABOR ANO 

A SIGNATURE IN STONE TO 

THE POWER OF CONCENTRATION AND CO-OPERATION 

IN MERCANTILE PURSUITS, 

UNDER FREEDOM OF COMPETITION 

ANO THE BLESSING OF GOD. 

Pres ldent Will lam Howard Taft-Mayor Rudolph Blankenburg- Arch itect 
Daniel H . Burnham - Governor John K. T ener-the Founder, Surrounded 
by the Wording of the Dedicatory T ablet Ex presslng the Sentiment and 
Spl r i t of the Bus iness. 

BOOK TWO. 

PUBLIC TRIBUTES, 

Edilcrial fro111, tJze "Norll, American," Philadclpliia, January I, I9u. 

PRESIDENT TAFT'S TRIBUTE. 

PRESIDENT T AFT came to thls clty last Saturday, and In hla 
offlclal capaclty as Chlef Executlve of the Unlted Statea 
alded In dedlcatlng the great new Wanamaker "House of 

Business." He pald to lts founder and bullder and to retan com
merce a tribute whlch Is unlque. The honor whlch he thus con
ferred on the creator and sole owner of a prlvate buslnesa 
enterprlse Is probably wlthout parallel in the hlstory of mer
chandising. 

But full slgnUlcance of Presldent Taft's partlclpatlon In the 
ceremonles transcends an lndorsement of lllr. Wanamaker and hfs 
great work, howsoever cordial the lndorsement may be and how
soever rlcb!y lt may be deserved. For thls great department atore, 
which in its organfzatlon, its method, and lts purposes the Presl
dent so unquallfledly approved, has long heen of proPortlons so 
large that lt must be recognlzed as one of thoae factora or Blg 
Business whlch constltute our modero commerce. 

The larger slgnlflcance of Presldent Taft's partfclpatlon In the 
ceremonies lles not merely In the ract of a tribute from the hlghest 
offlclal source bestowed upon a great and vltally important com
merclal factor. There Is the stlll more slgnlflCl\nt fact that the 
great co-operatlve retal) business houses of the country, although 
unlversally recognlzed as properly belonglng to the category of 
Bfg Business, recelved at thls time such an lndorsement from the 
head of the government whlch Is efther preparlng or pushlng 
prosecutlons aga!nst so many other forms of Blg Business. 

Among those that have b~n called to account In aome meuure 
are the oll trust, the tobacco trust, the wlre trust, the bathtub trust, 
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the sugar trust, the steel trust, the packing trust, the shoe 
machlnery trust, the coa! trust and many others. 

If in the conduct of a great department store there exlsted a 
trace of that monopoly whlch many mlstakenly belleve to be an 
lmportant factor In such business, President Taft would be thc 
last person In the world who could at thls time atrord gratuitously 
to take upon hlmself the burden of vouching for its charactcr. 

That Presldent Taft fully understands the foundatlon upon 
which every large, successful department store resta Is shown by 
these words from his speech at the Wanamaker dedicatory 
exerclses: 

"With no adventltlous ald, wlth no comblnatlons in 
restralnt of competltlon, but slmp!y by a natural growth 
and adaptatlon of means to an end, this great business 
was bullt." 

Thls utterance comes from the President at a most opportune 
time. For there is a wldespread movement being englneered by 
the enemles of the Sherman anti-monopaly law to convince both 
the publlc and the blg co-operatlve retal! merchante tbat thelr 
enterprlses are being conducted contrary to that law. 

So far has this scheme progressed In sorne parta of the country 
that the merchants who purchase large advertlslng space In the 
newspapers have been frlghtened lnto bellevlng that their !eglt
imately conducted business Is criminal In the eye of the exlstlng 
federal statute. And such advertisers, actlng, as they believe, for 
just measures of se!f-preservation, are trying to induce the news
papers to advocate the repeal of the Sherman law. 

The founder of the Store whlch the President cbaracterized as 
"a new instrumentalit11 for the betterment of the conclition of men" 
showed in every Une of hls masterful address on Saturday that 
the success and the permanency of hfs fnstltution depend upan 
such freedom of competltlon as to exclude every element of 
monopoly. He showed clearly that only upan a foundation thus 
broadly and securely lald can the benefits of co-operatlon be 
justifled. 

These excerpts from hls speech touch on thls phase of the 
aubject: 

"The mercantila operations here for flfty years pre-
sent In a simple and dlstinct way the growth and 
advantages of business enterprises conducted wlthout 
the passibllity or outsfde dominatlon, if strlctly regu
lated upan the linea of voluntary and not torced con
solldatlons or comblnatlons, and 1f gulded solely by 
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co-operatfon of labor and carried on wfth the utmost 
freedom of compctition. . . . 

A competltlve and co-operatlve business Is the antl
thesls ot such trusts as are permitted to monopalize 
business. 

Thls competftlve and c0-0perative organizatlon has 
been the means of multlplylng instead of reduclng to the 
publlc the facflitles of business and excellence of scrvlce. 
Witnesses by the thousands w!II come lnto th~ court and 
the wltness stand whenever called to testlfy to this fact. 
This may be put down as a trlumpb of free and com
petltlve labor apart from the trust methods." 
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The Presldent and Mr. Wanamaker are rlght Tbe department 
atore Is one of the best, ff not the very best, of lllustratlons ot 
co-operatlon and consolldatlon for the promotlon of efflclency and 
reduced cost, 11.nd at the same time not only does lt not restrlct 
freedom of competltlon, but lt actually and In the most practica! 
manner promotes such competftlon. 

The capital and the credlts upan whlch a department store does 
business are not of common orlgln wlth those upon whlch a com
petlng atore depends. As yet, no money syndlcate wblch draws its 
power from Wall Street has acqufred a general domlnatlng lnterest 
In department atores through the control of credlt, as has been 
done In nearly every blg consolldatfon In other Unes of business. 

No comblnatlon existe among department stores for the pur
chase of vast quantltles of llke products made by trust-controlled 
faetones. Indeed, the reverse Is true. For lt Is the pollcy of the 
deparvnent atores to multlply factories, rather than to restrict or 
dlmlnlsh thelr number. 

When a manufacturer's credltor bank wlthdraws lts flnanclal 
asslstance, he frequently ftnds hls business salvatlon In tbe depart
ment atores. These concerns, to whose interest lt Is to protect 

, manufacturera and to promote competltlon In the goods the atores 
buy, open wfde the channels through whlch the manufacturer can 
dlspose of hls unmarketed goods In practically unllmited quantity, 
and thus they glve to hlm tbe capital he immedfately needs and 
the assurance of a contlnufng business. 

The concentrated purchasing power of a department store Is one 
of tbe most etrectfve checks agafnst attempted comblnatfon of 
manufacturera to add to the cost of an artlcle of commerce. For 
lt tbe stores flnd the manufacturera maklng unwarranted lncreases 
In prlces, they can, by divertfng thelr business to sorne small 
compettng manufacturer, brin~ hls concern to propartlons whlch 
will make hlm a constant and wholesome rival of the attempted 
monopoly. 
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There le no factor In commerclal Ufe that does more than the 
department atore does In thls way to preserve the equlllbrlum of 
domestlc trade and to dlscourage hurtful comblnatlons. 

The great retan houses cover the entlre gJobe, eearchlng for 
new materlals and better methods to lmprove the quality of thelr 
goode and to reduce cost. They purchase their stocks in the open 
markets of the world, where they daily meet a hundred thousand 
compeUtors. 

The department atores have no way of compelllng patronage 
through the monopoly of bank-credits or of transportatlon facili
ties. They cannot by the bruta force of thelr blgness compe} 
eustomers to purchase thelr merchandlse. 

One successful department atore begets another department store. 
The second begets a thlrd, and so on. But so complete is the 
íreedom of competltton that department stores are not left to com
pete alone wlth one another. Each department of these blg co-01>
eratlve stores has for competttors the strong and prosperous retail 
bouses whlch deal only In thelr speclal llnes of merchandlse. 

Thus, the shoe department must compete with the shoe depart
ment of every other department atore, and with the seores and 
hundred ot aggresslve and alert houses tbat deal only in shoes. 
And so wlth the clothlng department, the furnlshing department, 
the milllnery department, and nearly every other department that 
can be named. 

The department stores themselves are constantly tralnlng enter
prfslng young men to become competttors ot thelr teachers, if not 
in a general way, at least in speclal linee. 

Every large city can show such thrlvlng business houses grow
lng up In the very shadow of the blg stores where the young rlvals 
learned the business ot buylng and selllng. 

The department store-unllke a trust-wblch depends, In any 
measure upon monopoly, cannot extend the p:-lnciple of co-operatton 
beyond the unlt of greatest economy, As soon as that polnt is 
passed, the natural trade law of competltlon lmmedlately checks 
the comblnatlon. 

Wben the Presldent of the United States came to Pblladelphla 
to asslst In dedlcatlng a department store, the honor was somethlng 
more than personal or Individual. It was to all bonorab!e mer
chante. It was in recognitlon of the fact that the business of mer
chant has been ralsed to a level wlth that of the leaders In the 
professlons, and that he belongs with the genuina captalns of 
lndustry. 

And In the largest sense lt was officlal recognltlon of a klnd of 
enterprise whlch obeys the natural laws of trade, whlch elrects com-
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binatlons to promote economlee, but whlch lmposee no lllegaI tu: 
upon the publlc, lf for no other reason becauee lt cannot. The 
element of monopoly in no way entere lnto its operatlon. It is & 

comblnatlon which promotes competltlon and tends to lower the 
cost of living. 

Editorial from The Phíladelphta Press, Deccmber 31, 1911. 

A FITTING RECOGNITION. 
Presldent Taft yesterday gave a wlse, ftt 11,nd natlonal recognl

tlon to the man, the occaslon and retan trade ltself In ali Ita mani
fold branchea by bis vlslt, as the Chlef Executlve of the natlon, to 
the great store In thls clty whlch Is itself a monument and com
memoratlon of the half century of Mr. John Wanamaker'e business 
career. 

All business has been transformad In his Jlfetlme. It has grown 
In volume as never befare. Modero retall trade representa a vast 
addltlon to tbe general good and an addltlon almost as great to 
the burden and responslblllty of the manager and owner. It la 
thls, doubtless, which, after a career of unparalleled success in bis 
chosen work and fleld, sulfused Mr. Wanamaker's speech yesterday 
wlth a conaclousness of struggle and confllct as well as of trlumph 
and achlevement 

But he, more than any other one man, has advanced and ele
vated the work, posltlon and provlnce of the creator and manager 
of a great retan atore. He has glven thls branch of business lts 
ldeals and standard&. He has taken the principie and practlce of 
one prlce to ali, which the French began, and made lt universal 
In retan trade. He has glven to publlclty lts flt and full offlce and 
has sought and Jealouely kept good In the Store the promlees made 
out ot lt. He has immeasurably dlgnlfled the work of selllng at 
retan by seeklng to make each bargain "good for both ends," and 
always open to calm revlslon by the customer. 

These changes have all worked for tbe elevatlon of ali, from 
cash girl to proprletor, from the smallest purchase to the largeet 
nnd most lavlsh order. It Is no accldent that the greatest retan 
atores In the world are In the two most democratlc of landa, France 
and the Unlted States, Republlcs both, and that the Presldent of 
one Republlc has just honored Mr. Wanamaker wlth the Cross of 
the Leglon of Honor, and that the Presldent ot the other was pres
ent yesterday at the clase of the celebratlon of hls great work in 
business. 

The lmposlng building he has erected, the business he has bullt 
up, and ali he has acquired, are the smalleet part of hls achlev• 
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ment. He has elevated a calllng. He has opened the door of 
cpportuntty to thousands. He has hlmself furnished a conspicuoue 
example of the great. fact that if the work of trade be rlghtly done 
it brlngs beneflt to clty anc. to community, raises the standards 
and methods of business for a natlon and widens the general well
being. 

Eltitoriai frorn the PhilaaelphiG Record, Decernber 91, 1911. 

HALF A CENTURY OF SUCCESS. 
Every man begins his career with some purpose, some end that 

he means to attaln, some vtsion that he hopes to realize. With 
many it may be nothlng more than an lrnprovernent in his material 
condltlon. But wlth a very large number of men lt is something 
greater than that; it is independence in the sense of "working for 
hlmself" lnstead of sorne one else; or lt is wealth or distlnctlon or 
Polltlcal Power, or fame in llterature or art, or recognitlon at the 
head oí his profession. But few there are who can look back over 
a long llfe and feel that they have attained the point aimed at, or 
even approached it. 

The quaUty of greatness is not very wldely distrlbuted. The 
mental grasp, the achleving wlll, the unfllnching courage, the 
inetlnct of prompt and always correct declsion, the knowledge of 
men, the gltt of organlzatlon, the unerrlng foreslght, wllich go to 
make up the hlghly successful man in any Une of actlvity are com
bined in few persons. 

Standing in the finest "House of Business" In the world with 
the Presldent of th& Unlted States, the Governor of Pennsylvania, 
and tht Mayor of Phlladelphla to grace the irnposing ceremonies 
whlch concluded the Jubllee Year of his commercial career, Mr. 
John Wanamaker has thf:: satlsfactlon voucllsafed to so few of 
imowing that he has succeeded. If he had not attained his ideal, 
that ideal must have been an uncommonly high one. He has made 
himself the forernost rne,'Chant of his time. He has led a revolu• 
tion in business methods. He has rnade hls name as well known 
in the old world as in the new. 

AJ1d yet he has been much besldes a merchant. He has made 
11.imself a PoWet in Polltics. He has been a leader in phllan
thropy. His generosity but recently secured for him honors from 
the French Governruent. No layman is better known for his 
rel!gious work and his servlces to the Church. Nearly twenty 
years aftPr leaving the Cabinet of Presldent Harrison his impress 
UPor. the Postal service survives. He has the rare satlsfactlon of 
looking back o,er flfty years of astonlshing success. 
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Editorial frorn the PubHc Ledger, December 90, 1911. 

THE PRESIDENT'S TRIBUTE. 
The presence of Willlam Howard Taft, Presidcnt of the United 

States, in thls city thls afternoon is undoubtedly a tribute to the 
constructlve genius of Mr. John Wanamaker-but lt is something 
more tban that. It is recognltion by the first citlzen of the land 
of the modern and better business methods with whlch a precedlng 
generatlon was wholly unfamillar. The Prcsident is a believer In 
commercial honesty. Just as be will not concede that there is one 
standard of morals for the prlvatc citlzen and another for the 
public oflicial, he would not agrce that the ethics of the counting
house are more elastic than the ctbics of the library or the study. 

There are commerclal laws, to be sure, that cannot be evaded, 
and among these is the individual responsibility of any party to a 
trade, but even tbis resPonsibility, rigorously exacted, is not clln· 
ducive to good understanding between the buyer and the seller. 

Mr. Wanamaker has revolutionized the system of reta.ll trade 
not only in Amerlca but throughout the world, and perhaps the 
innovatlon that flrst forecasted impendlng change was the PoSltion 
he took more than thlrty-11.ve years ago, or after be moved to the 
old building which gave way to the present magnifl.cent structure. 
He might as well have emblazoned on the walls and imprinted 
upon the statlonery the declaration "The Buyer Cannot Err ;" 
for from that time until the date of thls dedlcation the business 
has been conducted upon the principie that the customer who has 
made a purchase and is dissatlsfled can get hls or her money back, 
or can exchange upon favorable terms for sorne other artlcle. Tb!s 
is notblng new to the rislng generation, for following the Wana
maker lead others bave learned the value of confldentlal relatlons 
with the buying publlc; but in an earlier day the assumption that 
"the customer is always rlght" and that the buyer must be satls
fled, at whatever cost, was considered a dangerous principie. The 
downfall of the house of Wanamaker was freely prophesied, but 
all the time lt was building, building UPon new foundatlons, 80 

that today the superstructure is honored at a Jubllee Dedicatlon 
by the most dlstlngulshed clt!zen of the Republic and the most 
influentlal Executive in the world. 

It it:i not the merchant who is thus honored, so much as it is 
the publlcist; the man who creates is something more than a dealer 
in intrinslc val u es; he Is an economlst who reduces h!s theories 
to practlce, a philosopher whose teachlni;s have proved thelr own 
value, and an lnnovator who has made the experlment of yesterday 
the demonstrated truth of today. If to enlarge the perspectlve of 
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the business world Is to become a benefactor of manklnd; lf to 
brlng the merchant and hls customer so close together that there 
:fs a communlty of lnterest between them beneficia! to both; lf to 
afford employment to thousands and enjoyment to tens of thou
aands be statesmanshlp, then the Honorable John Wanamaker Is a 
statesman of the ftrst rank. 

The Presldent of the Unlted States honors hls great offlce and 
meets wlth the approval of a great commerclal people, when In a 
great commercial city he dedJcates, as lt Is hls offlce to do this 
afternoon, a building whlch represents the frultlon of a llfe 
devoted, as Mr. Wanamaker's has been, to the welfare of the com
munlty in whlch he was born and In which he has spent hls llfe, 
except when temporarily called away In the public servlce. 

Radical departures from the beaten path, made by Mr. Wana
maker years ago, are the commonplace business axloms of today. 
Hls Is not the only store that permite the return of goods-but 
lt was the first and only store at one time. Hls Is not the only 
system that assumes the permanency of a customer's frlendshlp, 
provlded that customer Is treated talrly-but time was when nearly 
all retan merchants seemed to proceed upon the theory that they 
were publlc benetactors and the people clienta rather than patrons. 
And through hls good offlces there has come a better understand
lng among merchants themselves. Mr. Wanamaker's most ardent 
admlrers are found among hls competltors, who recognize in him 
the ploneer who blazed the way to a better day. 

One Presldent, Benjamln Harrlson, called Mr. Wanamaker to hls 
Cablnet, and now another Presldent, a score of years later, wilJ 
testlfy to the worth of the great Phlladelphla merchant as a prlvate 
cltizen, whose work wlU be typlfted and reflectad by tbA company 
that assembles thls afternoon. 
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SOME EXTRACTS 
FROK 

LETI'ERS AND TELEGRAMS 
SENT TO 

MR. WANAMAKER and to ltfR. RODMAN 
WANAAfAKER 

Wiiñ C/taraclerislic Expressüms of Conp-atulafi'on. 
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•. ,._ tite Honorable Joaeph Bufliqton, Jud¡e of tite U. S. Circuit 
Court of Appeala, Pittaburrh, Pennaylvania. 
"Wlll you please extend to your father personally my congratu

latlons and say to hlm that In my judgment he has worthlly won 
the title ot 'the oreateat merchant of the toorla'f" 

from tite Honorable Geor¡e B. Orlady, Judre of the Superior 
Court of Pe-■ylvania. 

"The contlnulng honors to your dlstlngulshed father are well 
merlted, and I heartHy congratulate ali who are assoclated wlth 
him In the added fame hls personal friends and admirers are 
1howerlng on hlm." 

From tlie Honora1,le Samuel J, McCarroll, Jud¡e oE tite Court of 
Co-oa Pleu, Dauphin County, Harriabur¡, Pa. 
"Wlth thanks for your courtesy, and trustlng that the occaslon 

wlll be of very great lnterest and long to be remembered, I am. 
etc." 

From tite Honorable Ceor¡e J. O'Keefe, Court oE Special S.aaiona, 
New York City. 

"Wlshlng you all success and a contlnuatlon of the name and 
fame whlch has been deservedly yours for so long a time in the 
business wotld, I am, etc." 
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From the Honorable Leonard A. Gie¡erich, Juatice of the :Supreme 
Court of New York. 
"With every good wish for the success of the new Store, I aro, 

etc." 

From the Honorable Joaeph F. Mulqueen, Juatice of the Supreme 
Court of General Se11ion1, New York City. 
"My best wishes for the success of the occasion!" 

From Rear Admiral Wuhin¡ton Lee Cappa, Formerly Chief Con• 
atructor, U. S. Navy. 
"Having sp~nt a great deal of time abroad, and having only 

recently returned from an extensiva tour around the world, I can 
say with entire slncerity that the new building of Mr. Wanamaker's 
is quite the handsomest and most etrectively arranged of any build
ing of the kind I have ever seen; and I destre, rooreover, to com
mend especially that feature of the establishment which provides 
for the public so much good music. I have personally taken great 
pleasure in attending many of the organ recitals in the Grand 
Court, and I think that this one feature alone entitles your distin
guished father to the sincere thanks of the community to whose 
welfare he has contributed so much." 

From Major-General Frederick Dent Grant, Eutern Diviaion,U, S. A., 
Governor'a laland, New York. 
"General Grant would have been especially bappy to join in 

honoring Mr. Wanamaker, and he presents warm regards and 
thanks with his regrets." 

From Hia Excellency, Governor Chue S. Oaborn, of Michi¡an. 
"Governor Osborn congratulates Mr. Wanaroaker on the achleve

ments of the past and extends his best wishes for the future." 

From Hia E:a:cellency, Hon. Albert W. Gilchriat, Governor of 
Florida. 
"John Wanamaker's name stands forever as a monument to suc

cessful business methods, to well-directed industry, honesty and 
aucceaa." 
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From Hi1 Excellency, Hon. E. F. Noel, Govemor of Mi11ia1ippi. 
"I thank you most heartily for the kind invitation. The House 

of Wanamaker has won a name for fair dealing and honest busi
ness methods that is known from one end of this country to the 
other. Its immense business has been built on prlnciple, &nd ita 
success is deserved." 

From Hon. W. O. Head, Mayor of Louiaville, Kentucky. 
"The fl.rm of Wanamaker Is known the world over as progres♦ 

slve, successful and honest. Wlshlng for it a happy and prosperoua 
New Year, and lf possible, greater success, I aro, etc." 

From Hon, Carter H. Harriaon, Mayor of Chica¡o, lllinoia. 
"Please accept my congratulatlons upon your achievements." 

From Hon. Jobn F. Fitz¡erald, Mayor of 801ton, Mauachuaetb. 
"Assuring you of my best wishes for the continued prosperit1 

of the house of Wanamaker, 1 aro, etc." 

From Hon. Geor¡e T. Oliver, U. S. Senator from Pennaylvania. 
"I congratulate the 'House of Wanamaker' on lts long and 

honorable career, which I trust may be contlnued far beyond the 
life of anyone now living." 

From Hon. W. G. Sharp, U. S. Representative from Ohio. 
"I regret very much that I cannot be present at an occasion that 

so flttingly celebrates the achievements of a great man and a great 
business." 

From Hon. Jame, M. Curley, U. S. Repreaentative from Muaa• 
chuaett1. 
"Of John Wanamaker I wonld say that a serene and ripened age 

is surely the homage that Nature pays to virtue." 

From the B1·iti1h Conaul General, New York. 
"Mr. Courtenay Bennett wishes to express his hope that tbe new 

House of Business may be a great success and that the manage
ment wlll sustain the reputation of the Old House." 
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From tlle Miniater of Venezuela, Wuhlnrton, D. C. 
"M. Pedro Ezequiel Rojas, Mlnister for Venezuela, desires to con

gratulate Mr. Wanamaker upon the brUliant success he has made 
in the mercantlle world." 

From tlle Conaul General of Venezuela, M. Pedro R. Rinconea, New 
York City. 
"I beg you to accept my cordial congratulatlons on the splendid 

success you have achieved, and I hope that your business wlll con
tlnue to grow in the future as prosperously as it has in the past." 

From Djelal Munif Bey, tbe Conaul General of Turkey, New York. 
"The Ottoman Consul General, Djelal Munlt Bey, avails himself of 

this opportunity to o:trer Mr. Wanamaker his best wishes for greater 
auccess." 

From tbe Conaul General of Brazil, New York City. 
"Mr. Manuel Jaclntho Ferreira da Cunha, Consul General for 

Brazll, avalls himself of the opportunity to wlsh the everlastlng 
continuance of the success that has marked the wonderful career 
of this business." 

From Hon. Geor1e B. Cortelyou, Formerly Secretary of tbe Trea•
uy. 
"Pleaae present my kindest regards and congratulatlons to your 

J'ather." 

From Otear S. Straua, Formerly Secretary of Commerce and Lal,O!' 
and U. S. Miniater to Turkey. 
"With sincere regards to your esteemed father, and wlth the 

hope that he may for many years enjoy the fruits of his industry, 
his dlstlnguished abllitles, and hls benevolent labors, I am, etc." 

From Hon, James M. Beck, Formerly AHiatant Attorney General. 
"Thanka tor the inTitatlon, and best wishes for a successful 

occulon." 
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From Hon. Tbomu L Hicka, Formerly Poatmuter of Philaclelplria, 
Pennaylvania. 
"It will a:trord me much pleasure to be present. Let me extend 

the compliments of the season and best wishes for your health &nd 
happiness in the future." 

From Hon. Jamea S. Clarluon, Formerly Firat AHiatant Po,tmuter 
General. 
"I send to you, for this last great achievement in a llfe of great 

a.chievements, my cordial congratulatlons, and also my wish for a 
Happy New Year for you and your famlly. Wlth pleasant memories 
of our past associatlons together, I am, etc." 

From Hon. William R. Willcos, Formerly Poatmuter of New York 
City, and Chairman of tlle Public Serrice Commiaaion, New York. 
"Please convey to Mr. John Wanamaker my regrets and the cem

pliments ot the season. 

Frem Hon. William McCarroll, Pub.lic Senice CommiHioner, New 
York City. 
''Your invitatlon Is unusually suggestlve and impresslve. It 

seems to me that it not only marks an important epoch in the hl&
tory of your business, but it is of interest and importance to a 
wide community. The establishment and conduct of your great 
entert>rise have been an example of business methods on a scale 
and of a character which have made a standard and furnlshed a 
model of lndustry, enterprlse and problty which have been recog
nized not only In the commercial life of the country, but by ita 
people also, and indeed by a large part of the world, to whom the 
name of Wanamaker has become known. 

"Not only this, but the business has reached out so wideJy that 
it has to a very large extent brought advantages and comforts to 
a multltude of homes, and in this respect it illustrates the modern 
conceptlon of business, viz., that it must be conducted with a real 
regard for the interests of its customers on the basis of the most 
scrupulous honor in all of its relations. It Is, therefore, right that 
to John Wanamaker should come-as it does-the crown of a suc, 
cessful business and a successful li!e." 
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From Hon. Micbael J. Drummond, Commiaaioner of Public Charitiea, 
New York City. 
"With best wishee for continued success." 

From Hon. William McAdoo, Chief City Ma¡iatrate, New York City. 
"Were I not holding court on the day in question, I would take 

great pleasure in testlfying by my presence to the esteem in which 
I hold John Wanamaker. I wish him many happy New Years, etc." 

From Hon. Charlea B. Stover, Preaident of the Department of 
Parka, New York City. 
".As an old Pennsylvanian, I have ever been interested in the 

prosperity of your House, and I sincerely wish for its continuance 
and growth." 

From Hon. George Cromwell, Preaident of Borourh of Richmond, 
New York City. 
"I thank you for compliment of your invitation. Please present 

my respects to Mr. Wanamaker." 

From Hon. Alfred E. Steera, Preaident of the Borough of Brooldyn, 
New York City. 
"Thanking you for the invitation and extending my heartiest 

congratulations on the completion of the new building, I am, etc." 

From Hon. William A. Prenderraat, Complroller, Department of 
Finance, New York City. 
"My cordial and best wishes and my congratulations to your dis• 

tinguished father and guest." 

From W. H. Porter, Treaaurer of tbe Chamber of Commerce and 
Director of the Chemical National Bank, New York City. 
"I hope the occasion will be memorable in the history of your 

great house and of the marvelous success achieved by your father 
and yourself, and it will, I know, be most enjoyable to all who are 
so fortunate as te be present. With warmest thanks for your kind
ness, and best wishes for your continued and ever-increasing growth 
and prosperity, I remain, etc." 
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From J. B. Martindale, Preaident of tbe Chemical National Bank, 
New York City. 
"Please express to your father my very best wishes for the New 

Year and my congratulations upon his wonderful success in every 
way." 

From Francia Halpin, Caahier of the Cbemical National Bank, New 
York City. 
"Kindly convey my congratulations to Mr. Wanamaker on the 

successful completion of his building in Philadelphia, and my best 
wishes for the coming year." 

From Walter E. Frew, Preaidenl of the Corn Exchanre Bank. New 
York City. 
"Trusting that the new building and the New Year will bring 

large increased business to you, I am, etc." 

From John C. VanCleaf, The National Park Bank, New York City. 
"Permit me to congratulate you on the success already attalned 

during the past flfty years, and to express the hope that the round
ing out of the century will find your House far in advance of even 
your own expectations." 

From Jobn F. McKeon, Tbe National Park Bank, New York City. 
"Thanking you for the courtesy, and wlshing your instltutlon 

and its offlcers great success in the years to come, I am, etc." 

From J. J. Alexander, Preaident of the National Bank of Com• 
merce, New York City. 
"Your courteous remembrance is highly appreciated, and I would 

esteem it a favor if you will extend to Mr. John Wanamaker my 
l1eartiest congratulations and very best wishes." 

From Henry A. Smith, Vice-Preaident of the National Bank of 
Commerce, New York City. 
"With the compliments of the season to Mr. John Wanamaker 

and your good self, and the hope that the New Year will hold a 
full measure of prosperity for you both, I am, dear sir, etc." 
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From James Gralaam Cannon, Preaident of the Fourth National 
Bank, New York City. 
"Please present my heartlest congratulations and best wlshes to 

your fathcr." 

From laaac N. Selirman, Banker, New York City. 
"Will you klndly convey to your father my congratulatlons on 

the formal opening of bis New House of Business, also my wishes 
for a happy and prosperous New Year? With regards to yourself, 
believe me, etc." 

From laaac V. Brokaw, Merchant, New York City. 
"It would have been a great pleasure for me to be able to attend 

these ceremonles, as I have always admired your great business, 
and 1 should like to have pald my respecta to you on the closlng 
of your Jubllee Year. With my bearty wlshes for your contlnued 
succeBB, I am, etc." 

From Frank Dale LaLanne, Preaident of the National Board of 
Trade. 
"I wish you ali honor, happiness and many good years, with the 

greatest father in the world as your model." 

From Henry Sidenherr, Merchant, New York Cit:,. 
"It afforded me great pleasure to meet your esteemed father at 

the luncheon tendered hlm here a few weeks ago, and to congratu• 
late hlm on the fiftleth annlversary of bis business career. And I 
congratulate him agaln now, and wish bim many years of good 
bealth and strengtb to continue the good work that he is so inter
ested in." 

From Edward B. Smith, Banker, Philadelphia. 
"After all that has been said of the magnifl.cence of your great 

enterprlse, words of mine would seem superfluous; but I do destre 
to congratulate both your father and yourself, and to wish you 
both many happy and prosperous years to come." 

From Effinrham B. Morria, Preaident of the Girard Trust Company, 
Philaclelphia. 
"Present to your father and accept for yourself my cordial con

gratulatlons and good wishes for the coming years." 
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From C.orp Harriaon Fruier, Banker, Philadelphie. 
"I appreclate the lnvitation, and with best wishes for a h&PP7 

and prosperous New Year, I am, etc." 

From William F. Rolph, Philadelphia Manqer of R. G. Dun & Co., 
Mercantile A,ency. 
"With thanks and wlshlng you the health, happlness and pros-

perlty you so richly deserve, I am, etc." 

From William P. Humea, Preaident of the Bellefonte National Bank, 
Bellefonte, Pa. 
"I have known your father for many years, and appreclated belng 

present to wltness this great testimonial in bis honor. Pleaae 
remember me most kindly to him. Wishing for you both a most 
Happy New Year, I am, etc." 

From Mr. Ira McJunkin, Butler, Pe. 
"I have always been a devoted admirer of the sterllng character 

of the Honorable John Wanamaker, appreciatlng bis worth and use
fulness as a business man and a patriotlc citlzen." 

From Hon. Henry C. Kelaey, Ex-Secretary of State of New Jeraey, 
Vice-Preaident of the Mechanica' National Bank, Trenton, 
New Jersey. 
"Heaven's cholcest blessings for thee and thlne. I greatly appre

ciate the compllment of the invitatlon." 

From William D'Olier, Banker, Burlinrton, New Jersey. 
"I wish hlm contlnued happ!ness and I hope also that the cet&

bratlon will be in every way pleasing to bim. I have had tbe honor 
and pleasure of knowlng hlm for a great many years and bave 
observed bis hlgbty honorable, successful career wltb pleasure and 
prlde." 

From Jame■ B. Forran, Preaident of the F'uat National Bank, 
Chica,o. 
''Mr. Forgan extends to Mr. Wanamaker and bis assoclates best 

wishes not only for a successful function In connection with the 
opening of bis New House of Business, but for a Prosperous and 
Bright New Year." 
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From A. P. Bank,, Prt>1ident of tbe El¡in, Joliet and Eaatern 
Railway Company, Cbicago. 
"With very kindest regards and wishing rou a Merry Chrlstmas 

and a Happy and Prosperous New Yea.r, I a.m, etc." 

From Melville E. Stone, General Manager of Tbe A11ocinted Preu. 
"Thanking you for your kind remembrance and wishing you all 

success, I am, etc." 

From Arthur Bri,bane, Preaident of the New York Evening Journal 
Publiahinr Company. 
"I congratulate you upon tlle constaut growth and dcvclopment 

of a wonderful undertaking." 

From John Temple Grana, Editor of the New York American. 
"My regards and congratulations to your father and to you." 

From Bradford Merrill, Publisher of the New York American. 
"Nothing would ha.ve given me more pleasure than to go to 

Phila,delphia to the Breakfast in honor of Mr. Wanamaker, one of 
the great men of our times." 

From Adolph S. Och1, Editor of the New York Times. 
"Please consider me present in spirit, for I heartily join in the 

felicitations of the occasion. Wishing you a Happy and Prosperous 
Ne= Year, I a.m, etc." 

From W. E. Lewi1, Editor and Proprietor of the New York Morning 
Telegraph. 
"Above ali things, I should llke to be present to do honor to 

your father and to shalrn hands with you again. With my best 
wishes for you and your father, and earnest regrets that I cannot 
be present, I am, etc." 

From W. J. Patti1on, Puhlisher of The Evening Post, New Yo1·k. 
"I wish to take this opportunity to extend to you my hearty 

congratulations on your very handsome new business home, and to 
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say that I hope that the success which the future may have in 
store for the House of John Wanamaker will fully merit the hand
some and completely-equipped building which you are about to 
dedica.te." 

From Condé Hamlin, Publiaher of tbe New York Tribune. 
"Trusting that this ceremony will be as successful as the others 

whlch ha.ve marked your Jubilee Year commemoration, and thank
lng you for the honor of the invltation to be present, I am, etc." 

From H. H. Koblaaat, Editor of tbe Chicairo Record-Herald. 
"Please convey to your distinguished father my henrtlest con

gratulatlons and say to hlm that I consider his best monument to 
be the da11y poundlng into hls salespeople of the sound principie 
that honesty, courtesy and fa.ir deallng mean more than marble and 
stone. With best wishes for contlnued prosperity, I am, etc." 

From Louia M. Hammond, Bu1ine11 Manager of Tbe Boaton Eveninir 
Tran1cript. 
"It would be a great treat and a pleasure to me to meet the 

founder of your great establishment. May I ha.ve the honor of 
sending him the best w)shes of just a hard-worklng newspaper 
man?" 

From Samuel Bowlea, Editor of The Sprinirfield Republican. 
"Mr. Bowles hopes that the occupancy of the New House may be 

attende.d with coLtlrrued and increasing prosperity for the estab
lishment, indefinitely, through the coming years." 

f'rom W. C. Steiirera, Manairer of The St. Louia Po1t-Di1patch. 
"Wlth congratulations and best wishes for the New House ot 

Business, I am, etc." 

From W. E. Gardner, of The Post-Standard, Syracuae, N. Y. 
"I hope that the tribute of the Dedicatlon In honor of Mr. Wana

maker wlll prove In all ways worthy of his marvelous achleve
ments." 


